The God of Abraham Praise

1. The God of Abraham praise, who reigns en-throned a-
   bove, the An cient of e-ter-nal days, the God of
   peace.

2. He by his name has sworn, on this we shall de-
   pend, and as on eagles' wings up-borne to heaven as-
   blest, a land of sa cred li-ber-ty and end less-
   ness, vic to ous o-ver death and sin, the Prince of
   kings.

3. The good ly I see, with peace and plen-ty
   sing, and "Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly' cry, "Al-migh-ty
   love! The Lord, the great I AM, by_

4. Thererules the Lord our King, the Lord our Right eous-
   Peace. On Zi-on's sa cred height his
   King!" Hail, A braham's God and ours! One_

5. Tri um-phant hosts on high
   earth, and heaven con-fessed we bow be-fore his
   power we shall a-dore and sing the won-ders
   oil and wine a-bound; the tree of life for-
   king-dom he main tains, and glo ri ous with his
   migh ty hymn we raise. All power and ma-
   ho-ly name for-ev er blest.

   of his grace for-ev er more.
   e-ver grows with mer cy crowned.
   saints in light for-e-ver reigns.
   sty be yours and end less praise!
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